Welcome to the River Valley Day Camp! We are glad your daughter will be joining us this summer and we are looking forward to a fabulous week.

**TRANSPORTATION:**
- Each girl provides her own transportation to and from camp. We suggest parents set up carpools whenever possible. However, it is VITAL that your daughter knows exactly who will be picking her up each day. Please pick-up your daughter on time. Girls must be signed out at their camp site every afternoon.

- **On Monday,** bring your girls to Pavilion/Shelter #1 and line up in front of the table with the letter of her last name. Girls will be directed to their Unit Location. Bring HEALTH FORM and HOLD HARMLESS FORM to Monday morning check-in. Girls should also bring one gallon of drinking water this day which will be added to a community iced-drink dispenser at their unit. Do **NOT** re-use a milk jug as they can still hold bacteria. Monday check-in will be from 8:30 a.m. until 9:00 a.m.
  - On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday girls can be dropped off and picked up at their unit’s campsite.
- We **WILL NOT** have an off-site field trip this year.

**CANCELLATION PROCEDURES:** Only under very severe weather conditions will camp be cancelled. Unit leaders will notify the girls in their unit. You may also listen to radio station WOBL radio AM-1320 as we will try to get a notification broadcast. If in doubt, call your child’s unit leader or Kathy Loflin at the number above.

**Volunteers are Needed:** We are still in need of adult volunteers to help at day camp (moms, dads, aunts, grandparents). Please either register yourself for camp online or contact the Day Camp Director if you can help **even just one day** at 440-935-3477. All adults **MUST** be GSNEO registered adult volunteers to be covered under the liability insurance.

Adults who help **all 5 days** at camp will receive a free camp T-shirt to tie-dye on Monday and a **50% refund** on one girl’s registration at the end of the week.

**NEW FOR 2020:** We will have a sibling unit this year. This is a mostly boy’s unit for boys of volunteers who are assisting in a girl unit at camp. Please contact Kathy Loflin at the number above if you enjoy outdoor activities and can keep up with a few young girls. The more adults we have assisting in the units, the much smoother things run.
WHAT TO Bring to Camp EVERY DAY:

— LUNCH each day except Thursday — raingear (even if rain not forecasted) — non-breakable drinking cup for Kool-Aid at lunch — GALLON JUG DRINKING WATER — plastic bag to bring things home in (including wet clothes)  

— a sit-upon — sun screen — Mess Kit on Thursday only — pencil or pen — Sharp scissors 

— 2 bandanas — bug spray — water bottle with clip for drinking — towel in case she gets wet — hat with a brim 

— Backpack to carry all this stuff — fanny pack (optional) — extra pair of old shoes — Complete change of clothes in case we go creek-walking and she gets wet

Be sure to have your daughter’s name on everything in permanent marker.

Tie a clean bandana or small hand-towel on a belt loop to use for wet or dirty hands every day.

FOOD:
Bring a bagged/boxed lunch Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday. Beverage will be provided and that is why you need the non-breakable drinking cup. We will also provide an afternoon snack before parents pick up each day.

Do not bring a lunch on Thursday - Bring a mess kit instead because we will be cooking out Girl Scout style (A mess kit may be as simple as: paper plate, non-breakable bowl, plastic silverware, and cup.)

Special Diets: if your daughter has special dietary requirements, please provide ingredients or discuss situation with her unit leader/adult

DAILY THEMES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Crazy Hat Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Medieval Princess Day / Pirate Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Mythical Creatures (Dragons / Unicorns) day. Wear something with a mythical creature on it or dress like a mythical creature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Bandana and hair scrunchy Day (wear a Bandana on Head) and Wear the shirt we tie-dyed on Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Rainbows &amp; Happily Ever After day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Monday we will be Tie-Dying our camp T-shirts. DO NOT wear good clothes or new shoes that day. Dye will get on them by accident. It is permanent dye.

✓ ANY DAY could be CREEK DAY: Bring a towel, extra change of clothes (including underwear and socks), an old pair of tennis shoes that can get completely soaked, and a plastic bag to take wet clothes home. The girls always “fall in.” Be prepared and bring these items daily. Name on EVERYTHING please.

DRESS CODE for DAY CAMP:

➢ NO open-toe shoes/sandals, flip-flops, or crocs. NO open-heels.
➢ NO bare shoulders. NO Tank tops, halter tops, or tube tops.
➢ DO Wear shirts that cover the shoulders.
➢ NO electronics (cell phones, iPods must be turned OFF and out of site during camp hours).
➢ DO NOT wear nice or new clothes – we get dirty and/or wet every day and have crafts that will stain clothing.
➢ DO wear tennis shoes & socks at all times.
➢ BE PREPARED...Dress for the temperature of the day and the weather while still following the above rules.